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Extravaganza well received
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'4 Blushing Brides are Stones Clones
■ Bda«/••a-•

What con one soy thol hasn't bond.. There ore |u.t too many with the 
been .old before obout the bod Beotlemonlo and Elvl. alike, Paul Martin. Incidental

S—= S22sono. such os: You Can't ar.d looked much like Mick similarities end with Raymo 
Alwovs Get What You Want, Jogger; the sneer, the pucker, and Martin. The band s roster 
%S*S*E££ Go„a thelrenetlc hand. on hip.

Move, Star Star, and Start Me whu. around ,he ZTllum.

Many spectators were token on drums.
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Up, to perfection.
Admittedly, 1 detest tribute

w j

The Brides are almost the 
Stones. They ore on experienc
ed band and It was a pleasant 
change to see a rehearsed 
group on the campus. Unfor- -2 
tunately, they do much better £ 
back In the bars of Montreal z 
where they were spawned. O 

The music quality was ex- 5

H Spice is
everything nice
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■ To say the least, Spice's op- Mony people who sow Spice 
pearonce was deceiving. While either took a quick look at the , .. ., -,
the Brides sauntered In with Blushing Brides and returned eellent, the n ens ty on q
professional airs surrounding downstairs or never ventured °|ber 'iar?<1 w°s ^
them, the group Spice showed off Spice's dance floor. This In 11 ;30- b°n°_ n.aa t2
no such pretenses. Yet, when itself say. a lot for Spice's per- volume beyond the level of w
the band performed, they formance. tolerance,
were assuredly professional. The |ayout Qf the cafeteria °ne complaint tha
Their music wà. generally WQ, conduslv. to dancing and wo. voiced by mojiV ^as th
Beatles oriented and It was having a good time. The bar ^ck a* tables and ctialralnm problem.. the Mick Jogger of The Rolling
:^"bK: did W0S We!l !°ld OUL|0nd tli’*re a dancelble band and band was very well received Stones, "They hope we're go-
a Beotlemonlo band. They did were no ma or problems along ° verY . -u and ond thev did out on an ad- ing to like it and not get mad.
not dr.,, emulate gyrate or that line, Lxc.pt that beer >who wonted to^ sit and o . dW put what can we do? Whït would
fantasize of being the Beatles. t|cket, ,old out ,ar|y. watch m Elvl, had done?. . .There are
However, they did play with luck, UNB will see more the dur? ?n °. H°”and a A, the Bride, put It “We like |ot, of Elvl. Imitations, right? 
danceable music that was Extravaganza. of this quality. cromp«dthe dance tioor ana to th|nk ot ourselves a. the And then there’s the
entertaining. |t showed p|enty of advance good portion otme wmor North American version of the Beotlemonlo thing, which did

Those who ventured down planning and organization. J»11.LTn'miah room to lift your Stones, except that we put out very well. I mean, the appetite
"to give Spice a chance," were Those responsible should be V ®oeuvre your drink even more *ner9v‘ for the recycled crap In this
generally captivated by the condemned for Its success and 0th#r thon But the |a8t word mu.t go to country seems enormous". . .
less claustrophlc conditions In It was certainly fitting that on Y 
the SUB cafeteria. The sound event of this high quality top 
was clean, fun and not half as off the success of this years 
overpowering as the Brides. Winter Carnival.

o
Maurice Richards is Jagger look alike.
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Blushing Brides scream ‘Start Me Up'
Spice entertains dancing crowds.
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